DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

290 North 100 West, Logan, Utah 84321
435-716-9230 office
435-716-9001 fax
www.loganutah.org

Business Name:___________________________________________________
Date Received____________________________________________________

LANDLORD BUSINESS LICENSE APPLICATION ADDENDUM:
Request to license multiple entities under one business license
(Please initial on the line located before each statement as a certification that the pursuant statement is true and accurate.)

A. ______ I am the sole owner of more than one business entity with a location in the City of Logan.
~or~
A. ______ I am a member of an ownership group which owns more than one business entity with a
location in the City of Logan and I am authorized as a representative of the ownership group.
B. ______ I certify that each business entity is registered with the Utah Department of Commerce, as
required, with identical ownership registered for each.
(Please provide evidence of registration, which includes ownership.)

C. ______ I wish to license the following business entities:
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
and their collective activities under (name to appear on the license) ___________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________.
D. ______ When properly formed and managed, certain business entities provide significant personal
liability protection against lawsuits, creditors, and other disputes. These entities also provide
the same liability protection between one business entity and another.
I understand that, by bringing multiple business entities under one common business license, I
am knowingly accepting the risk of “piercing the corporate veil”, which is created upon the
formation of a corporation, limited liability company, or other entity type designed to keep
separate the liability of distinct business entities from each other and from the personal assets
of the business owners.
Submitted by:
_________________________________ _________________________________ ___________________
Signature					

Printed Name

Date

The request outlined in statement C will only be considered by the division of Business Licensing if initials of an eligible
representative of the ownership are present next to statements A through D.
o see attached page(s)

